
He knew what it was. The girl
in the'adjacent room was cooking
a turkey!

He knew her to nocLto on'the
stairs when she came home in the
evening from the department
store in which she Worked. Fan-
ny tht was the only name he
knew her by was pretty and
gentle and had a sort of frighten-
ed look in her eyes which haunted
him, since it was so like the look
Which he had worn for the first
fewnidnths after his arrival. He
had never had the courage to
speajc to her.

- t odor was very appetizing.
Meopened his door a little. Then
He saw that her door was ajar
also; and, as he went softly out
h&came face to face with her. Her
hairwas disheveled and her face
red' from bending over her gas
stove.

"O won't you wouldn't you
likS to join me?" she said timidly.
"It's my Thanksgiving dinner,"
she continued, with a lrttle laugh.
"P thought I was afraid you
might be hungry, Mrs Higgirts,
said you cooked all your own
food," she continued. v

John's heart was beating quite
violently ior "some reason or
other, as he followed her in.
Upon the stove was a frying pan
that sent forth
odors wiijch he had' discerned;
and in It lay a quarter of a deli-

catessen store turkey
"I think-- it's done," said Fan-

ny, and she removed jt from its
resting place and set it upon a
platter. Theri, opening a cup-
board, she took down two plates

from a shelf, two knives, two
forks, two napkins, and a salt
shaker. Out of the inside of thev

little stove she took four large
and pipirig hot baked potatoes. .

"You weren't going to eat
four!" said John, with a clumsy
jocularity, and Fanny blushed,,
So she had planned to invite him
ffom the beginning!

However, a healthy appetite
does not permit of introspective
analysis. It was not until the
plates were- - qutye clean, except
for turkey bones and potato peel,
and the last'monseUof the feast
was done, thatthey found time
for anything but the scrappiest
fragments of speech. Then John
looked at ifanny and his heart be-

gan beating jnataabsurd way
again. f How nice. would be to
have somebody hj?ethat as nice
as that as pretty as that to
cook"eVery meal' foc-Jii- And
how he had hated tosee her start
out so early and come back so
late from the clepartnjent store!
Before he realized it he had for-

gotten, all his shyness and they
were talking

4
learnedly and de-

lightfully aljout --their homes.
She, too, was farm bred, and she
had come to the city in just the
,same way that he had come. And
she, too, had had a letter. And
it "said jtist about the same things
as his. ' '

They 'thought-o- f the free coun
try air and the roads and fields
white with snow, and the peace-fulne- ss

of a little farm of their
own; but they did not mention
the proprietorship. Still, by a
sort of telepathy, each knew that
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